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State,fedelalandtribal offi'
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A creatidea.
A mileqtonecoopelative
efforttlat wouldbeviewedasa
modelfor futule prcjectsadoss
_Buiin pdvate,tlerc werc
wn$perc.
Theprojectwasambitious,..
ard expensive,
Afldl]lere (if a pmblembuly
exrsred)wastnerub,
"Houdrethe, goingtogo
aboutraiaing$50rnilliDnto
testorethePenobscot
Riuer?.
folkswhispercd.
Thefult phasecaledfor 925
milLionto beraisedsothatlhe
daln€couldbepuchas;dftom
t-hepowercompany
that owTrs
them,PPLCortoEtion.Thesecondphaseivouldbeafund-r;isingca&paignfor the$25million
that&ouldbeneededtor€mo\,€
.
damsat Veazie
aIIdcr€dtWolks,
andt(I createa bwassclu]mel
for fsh passage
in Howland.
OnThu+daymanyof the.
sanrepeoplewhogathereat
onthe
banksof the Penobscot
rcconvenedotrthesameOldTdm site
andArdorucetlthatthefirst
phaseof theprojectwasnearing
compre(orL
Th,e?ebobscot
RiverRestomtion1l'usthasrotifiedP?LCor-.
pomtioirdmtit intentlsto exerciseits pulchaseoptiononthe
dams,pendingtheapprevalof
theFederalEner€yRegulatory
Conmission.
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MaEystepped
upto &e
lecterr ard shar€dafew
thoughts,buttheolerallmessagb
wassimple.
$25milliondown.
$25nillion to go.
GovJohnBallacci,oneof
_ thosewhowasonhandto mark
theamowcernentadmitsthat
h thebegiming,frmding
appear€d
to bethebiggestroadblockto theprcject'ssuccess
ha!€large"I tbbh lconcerhsl
ly beenaboutfiunces," Baldacci
said.:'Thatseerns
to belhe one
thing,andtheyseemto havegottena leguponthatat lbjs point
. ,. nowtheyhavetheformtlation.
Theyhar€thefu$estment
bythe
fedemlparherships,sonow
e!€rybodylbuyingin to it. That
was,to mq alwayswhatthe
biggesthurdlewas,"
Ki* ftancis,thechiefof the
Pehobscot
LndianN4tior\said
rnany
' that in thebeginnlng,
involvedwith tlle projectwerea
bitvo iedaboutthepricetag
atlached.
" men westarledto lookat
theprojectlvith the[Penobscot
RiverltustoEtionTrust,I thbk
everybody
sai4 jThisis kind of a
mountainto climbfroma frrnding standpoint,"'
F$ncissaid.
"Buthorf wedont' redly have
tnoseconcerns
a.nymorq .
thepeople
because
Iealiyar€in
place,themomenhrrn
is gowiiu,
thefedelalagencies
harternadea
shlng commitrnent."
Feder"lparherships
have
beencr'ucial,as$15millionof
the$25misedthusfar hascome
ftom federalgovermrent
$10millioncame
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Andr€wGoode,
thevicepresidentfor US.hograrljsof the
AtladticSalnonFedemtiolL
said
thatfi]nd-laisitrgwouldcontinue
to bea challenge
TheASFis oneof themally
parblersin the?enobscot
River
Restoration
Project.
"Youhaveupsanddownsin
terms of funding" Goode.
said.
"Rightnowthefiscaldimatein
Was}lingtonis very challerging. Sothenext coupleof years
' . SeeHol)toke,
PggeD

Another concer[ thaf could lle $aid.'And as a river people,
haveledto tlissentLosirg elec- the healthof this river is very
trical gel1emtioncapacitydur- very iroportant."
ing time whenfuel pricescon- Thankfirly up alld downthe
Contikud.fromPaeeD1
tinueto rise.
Penobscot,
it see&stlat lrore
Goodesaid PPUSstanceon and morepeopleare beginning
is goiJrgto betougb to raisethe the fusuewas a key Compa[y to identifythemselves
as "river
ttlre of moneythat we'!€raised officials haveBointedout that people."
tle last few yea$, in federal they'd actualy be able to add ThePenobscot
is in the spotper year light again,and peoplearc rccfunding."
20,000
megawatt-hours
And while futwefederalsup- of productrondueto increased ognizing its true worth. Its
port will contirue to be essen- capacityat otlEr Maidedaris it health is a concern. And
pmgressis beingmade.
tial, Goodesaidthat the.future
of pdvate fund'mising efforts "There'sbeentro organized That'san attitudethat Franwi1l shift a bit in the coming opposition to this pmject," cis and other Penobscot
River
monthsandyba$.
Goodesaid, "Therc'sthe occa- Restoration Ploject partners
"I'lIe ftst pait of t}le private sional peNon that thinks we
iud-raising hadto dowith just shouldbe building morc dams ',Wercally needto alldo our
major donors," Goodesaid. rather than taking t}lem out, parts," tr'rancissaid. "This
"That $10million was a $nall but I think oneof our bestmes- river connectshundfeds of
numberof largegifls.I think ilr sagesis the enelgymessage.
If cohmunities, thousandsof
this secondphaseof this proj' we weren't rcplacing t}le people,and, I believea[yway
ect, if' going to haveto be a hydropowelthis pmjectwould that tle hea-lthof the river
large numberof small gifts. It be r€ry vulnerableto not hap' really has a dilect effect on
is going to be a dilfercnt pen."
the health of thosecommunl:
apprcach."
trYancis
said
ihat
the
tribe's
ties."
'whlle
raisihg the rccesssry pa!ficipadon as a stakeholder Baldaccilooksat thingssimifundswasandis a primary con- in the project was something Iarly He says wban retewal
cexn,Goodesaid it wasimpor- he'sproudof,polntirc out that that took place ir1 Bangor
tant for the coalitionof prcject tle PenobscotIndlan Nation dlverted attention away frob
partners to work together in hasa longlistory of plovidllrg the gleat river that mn pastit,
order to recognizepotehtial meaninel\[input whenthey've andit hastakenawhilefor peo.
problemsanddealwith aseady been.given spaceat the deci ple to turn backto fhe ?enobaspossible.
sion.m4kingtables.
scot.
In Howland, for instance, And Francissaid gettingthe
"Bily Cohenand I used to
Goodesaidthe damis a barrier chance to balahce societal say 'Welost the heart alld soul
to fish passage
that he'drather rcquircmentgwith tuaditional vhen we lost ou downtown.'
didn't exist.
values is a hallmark of the Welost that vihancy" Baldacci
Communityconcerns,how- restorauonproiect.
satd.
eve4quicldybecaheapparent, "Thegenerationof electrici- That dow[toi,!'n,not coinci"
andPenobscot
RestorationPIo- ty though hyabopower is dentallywasnearthe rive4
ject representativesdid their extremelyimportant," Francjs But Baldaccisaidth€ Ameribest to find a solution tlat said."Wehaveto find a walt as cantr'olkFestival,lecentdeveleveryonecortd live urith.
this projecthasdone,to balance opmentalongthe rivel andthe
"The best thing for salmon whatis neededagainstenvfuon- ongoingwork alongthe waterwould be to take the Howland mental responsibility And front haveall reiuvenatedthe
Dam out, but Dstead we've thafs realy !,'hat this project do\ontov&and riverfuont disworked with the community stalds lox We'rejust proud t! trict.
tying to assess
the situationso bea palt ol it."
"lPeoplearc] recognizingt]e
that we'vemetthe community's Francissaid hibal me}nbers rivers are ou.! lifeblood,both
neerls,"Goodesaid,
have told him they sharehis etrvtoumentallyaualeconollliAs a resrrt, a btTasscha.Imel sentiment.
caly" Baldaccisaid."It dmws
vill be cohstructed,and r€si"I thint our tribe is extreme- peopletogether"
dehtsof Howlandwill stil be Iy excited.{llere's a wholeculable to enjoy the head pond tulal component
that will come
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